
Schools At

Work Again
Over sixty children are now at-

tending tin llamakuapoko High
School, and there nro prospects of
quite a number of more youngsters
beginning their studies within a
ft"", days from now. The special
c.;:i'ch that is attached to the 8:50
train each morning, fills the bill
very well, and the children arrite
on time at the school.

WThe new building is well adapted
for school purposes and the teachers
are now getting along with their
classes in gocd shape. The school
is near the railroad depot and the
scholars have not far to walk after
leaving the train.

The ordinary public schools (

Maui opened for the term last Mon

day and there was a good attend
ance. Most of the school building.-
are too small for the number of

pupils, and efforts are being made
to rent rooms in the vicinity of the
schools in order to accommodate
the overflow. The closing of the
English speaking Japanese school at
Puuneno has resulted in no less
than 110 new pupils being enrolled
at the Puunene public school.

I Rxxto Botes. I

K. M. Pierce, a New York lum-

berman whose predilection is for
automobile globe-trottin- g, and
whose private office is the tonneau
of his Cadillac, has started again
on a tour through the White
Mountains, Canada, Michigan, In-

diana, and Ohio, in the 'same car
which since February, 1912, he has
driven 37,000 miles. After this
strenuous excursion Mr. Pierce
accompanied by Mrs. Pierce and a
companion, will hit the transcon-
tinental trail in September for
southern California, where they
will spend the winter.

The big mileage piled up to date
is due to a remarkable trip last
season which consisted of a tour
all the way around the United
States in the same car. Mr. Pierce
claims a unique record on his ride
from New York to the Pacific
Coast, which he says was negotiated
without a single mechanical adjust-
ment.

On this summer's trip the Pierce
party will retrace part of last
season's route especially in the
southwest and southern California.
For pure touring enjoyment, Mr.
Pierce declares America without
a rival. Here are some of his side-

lights on road conditions on his
border line tour:

"Through western Canada our
trip was very trying, as we were
forced to keep as close to the Cana-
dian Pacific railroad as possible.
At one point we had to cross a
railroad bridge which was in course
of construction. There are many
delightful side trips to be made in
British Columbia. Between Port-

land and San Francisco we climbed
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the longest grade in the woild, in
the Cisqtte mountains. This is a

continuous rise of ,VS miles tight
out of Shasta Springs. The road
is cut along the face of the moun-

tains with an 800 to 900-foo- t drop
on one side and a vise on the other
of the same distance. The Cisquc
mountains are beautiful and well
worth the trip

"We were caught in a sand-

storm on the California desert and
held up for more than 24 hours.
This was the most trying experi-

ence of the whole trip, as we were
without food and had to use the
shovel a great deal in order to get
our car out of the sand. The drifts
ran over the running boards. The
roads for the rest of the journey
were on the whole good, but the
temperature was somewhat oppres-
sive at the time of the year we
happened to be theie. The scenic
wonders that await the tourist in
this country will amply repay the
traveler for any hardships that are
encountered. That is one of the
main reasons I have elected to wind
up this summer's tour in the south
west and southern California.

A Bad Gues3.
Representative Kalph W. Moss of

Indiana hurried to Washington when
congress started up nnd engaged com-
fortable living quarters before his wife
tirrived. She reached the capital some
weeks later on a Saturday night. The
next morning she said:

"Now, IJulph, we'll go to church, of
course. Which church have you been
Attending?"

"Wh-er-u- which one have I been
nttendlng, you say?" repeated the con-

gressman. "Why, there's a mighty nice
little church down hero just a couple of
blocks. It's such an easy walk that I've
been going there rather thnn to some of
the more fashionable churches."

"All right. If you fuel at home there,
that's whore we'll go," said the con-
gressman's wife. "We haven't much
time, anyhow."

So they put on their things nnd went
to the little church down the street.

When they got inside they made a
atnrtllng discovery.

They were the only white people In
the church. Philadelphia Ledger.

The March of Men.
If you could cast away tho pain.

The sorrows and the tears
And let the joys alone remain

From all departed years.
If you could quite forget the sighs

And recollect the song
What think you? Would you be as wise,

As helpful or as strong?

If you could lay the burden down
That bows your head at whiles,

Bhun everything that wears a frown
And live a life of smiles-- Be

happy as a child again.
As free from thoughts of care-Wo- uld

you appear to other men
More noble or more fair?

Ah, not A man should do his part
And carry all his load,

Rejoiced to share with every heart
The roughness of the road,

Not given to thinking overmuch
Of pains and griefs behind,

But glad to be In fullest touch
With all his humankind.

Charles Buxton Going.

Mary Ann.
I studied my tables over and over and

backward and forward, too,
But I couldn't remember 6 times 9. and 1

didn't know what to do
Till sister told me to play with my doll

and not to bother my head.
"If you call her 'Fifty-fou- r' for awhile

you'll learn It by heart," she said.
Bo I took my favorite Mary Ann (though

I thought 'twas a dreadful shame
To give such a perfectly lovely child such

a perfectly horrid name).
And I called her my dear little "Fifty-four- "

a hundred times till I knew
The answer of 6 times 9 as well as the

answer of 2 times 2.

Next flay Elizabeth Wlgglcsworth, who
always acts so proud,

Baid "6 times 9 is 62," and I nearly
laughed aloud.

But I wished I hadn't when teacher said,
"Now. Dorothy, tell If you can,"

For I thought of my dull and sakes alive,
I answered, "Mary Ann!"
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No Fool Like
An Old Fool

"My son," snid the senior Winthrop
when his boy was nbont to leave him
to enter into business In the city. "1

will forgive you for nnything except
mnking a senseless marriage. In other
words, I expect yon to consider when
you marry upon what you propose to
support a wile. If you marry a girl
who can do her part in the family
financial requirements, well nnd good.
If you secure an Income to do It nil
yourself, well and good. But if neither
of you hns anything more thnn a pit-

tance don't come to me for help. In
short. I shall not want to see any-

thing more of you. One word more:
The worst thing you can do Is to mar-
ry n girl brought up In affluence who
hns nothing ou which to keep up a
position."

Hob Winthrop chose what his father
considered the worst thing he could do.
Miss Uosnlle Hilton was the daughter
of n man who lavished luxuries upon
her till she whs twenty years, old,
then failed In business nnd died, lenv-in- g

her with nothing nt nil. Hob was
a gentleman-liUe- . handsome chap and
had not been long in town before he
was received In society and met Miss
Hilton just before misfortune befell
her family. She hud met many agree-
able young men and hnd had a num-

ber of suitors, but between her and
Hob came something that neither had
felt before. Rob proposed nnd wns ac-

cepted when he supposed he was con-

sidering his father's warning. Then
came the crash, and the young man
wns not only too honorable to with-

draw his offer, but he did not wish to
withdraw it.

But' he hnd a hard time in persuad-
ing Uosnlle to marry him. She hnd a
good head on her shoulders and realiz-
ed what would likely be the result of
marrying a man whose Income did not
admit of his supporting any wife at
nil, to say nothing of one who hud
been brought up in luxury, but since
her heart wns with Bob and he snid
he was willing to take the responsi-
bility, if she was, she finally yielded
nnd they became engaged.

Hob wrote his father nil about it
and received in reply: "They say
there's no fool like an old fool. My
opinion is that there could not possiBly
be a greater fool thnn a young fool."

Bob showed his father's letter to
Rosalie. She said not a word in reply,
but seemed to be doing a good deal of
thinking. Presently she snid: "Well.
Bob, there's evidently no hope for us
with your father. And your income is
too small for us to marry on. Either
you must consent to my doing some-
thing to earn money or we must give
up marriage. I am well educated and
shall teach."

"We needn't be married right off,"
said Bob. "Wait awhile." J

Sis months of waiting passed, and
Bob found It a depressing period. Ro-

salie went to lire with an aunt in
another city nnd wrote Bob that she
was getting, ready to teach. Then she
wrote that she had found a position nt
a salary of $800 a year. She could
save most of it. and in a year they
would have the wherewithal to start a
fortune. Bob smiled at her way of
expressing it, but a year seemed very
long to him.

One day Bob received a letter from
his father, who was a widower, that
he hnd concluded to take a second
wife. In order to gild bis announce-
ment he added that he would celebrate
the event by givlug his son $10,000. If
lie chose to spend it in marrying a
girl who hnd been born "with a silver
spoon in her mouth" and who would
doubtless spend the money or lose it
within a year, he was welcome to do
so. But he advised Bob to follow his
father's example and marry a practi-
cal woman.

Bob sent the letter to Rosalie, who re
plied: "Why don't you go home and
inspect your future stepmother? I
have uo confidence in the sense of old
men in the matter of marriage. I no-

tice your father doesn't mention his
fiancee's age. Ten to one he hns got
hold of some chit, or rather some chit
has got hold of him, and she'll lend
him a dunce. I've found a position us
governess in the family of a widower,
and he's bothering me to marry him."

Hob wrote his father, thanking him
for his kind Intention, and added, "I
shall be able get off for the week end
nnd will run down and see you to offer
my thunks in person and meet the fu
ture Mrs. Winthrop."

Saturday evening Bob appeared in his
father's house nnd was welcomed by
his two younger sisters, nged respec
tively fourteen and ten. They were
loud in their pruises of their future
stepmother. Then came the father
beuming all over with happiness. Hob
asked if his father would tuke him to
call on the lady during the evening, to
which his father replied that the lady
was in the house and would be down
In a few minutes. As he spoke the
words the door opened and she steppeo.
into the room.

"For heaven's sake. Rosalie, what
are you doing here 7"

"1 fiiine here to disprove your fa
ther's words that a young fool is a
worse fool than un old fool. I iiui the
governess of your sisters und have be
come very much attached to them, also
to your father."

The old man was much shocked and
disappointed, but he finally decided to
tuke it all in good part and consent to
Bob's marriage provided Rosalie would
duisb the year as his daughters'

Oahu Roads

Are Excellent
W. II. Field returned from Ho- -

tioluhi last Tuesday morning, lie
had been away from Maui for a
couple of weeks and lie reports
having a pood time besides doing
a lot of work. Tourist matters
took up a lot of Mr. Field's time,
and he accomplished a lot of good
that will bear fruit in the near
future.

"The roads of Oahu-outsid- e of
the city of Honolulu are splen-

did," said Mr. Field. "I motored
all over the island and had abso-

lutely no tire trouble. There are
stretch ;s or. the windward side of
Oahu where the roads are just like
racing tracks. It is unfortunate
that -- some people knock all the
roads on Oahu. That is a shame
and an untruth into the bargain."

Mr. Field, who was accompanied
by Mrs. Field and two children,
saw everything worth seeing in
Honolulu. They, however, come
back to Maui feeling that this isl- -

nd has the best of things as re
gards climate and scenery.

BY AUTHORITY.
The Board of Commissioners of the

County of Maui, will hold a meeting at
the public room in the Masonic Temple,
Kuhului, on Thursday, the 2nd day of
October, 1913, at 2 I M. to consider the
application of V". Kagawa (or a first
class wholesale License to sell intoxicat
ing liquors in a one story frame building
to be erected on the main road at Wai-kap-

in the district of Wailuku, Maui,
under the provisions of Act 119, Session
Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against the
issuince of a license under said applica-
tion should be filed with the Secretary
of the Board not later than the time set
for said hearing.

Dated September 6, 1913.

I). C. LINDSAY,
Secretary, Board of License Commis-
sioners.

Sept. 6, 13, 20, 27.
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At Chambers In I'robate,

In the Matter of the Kstate of
JOHN' K A LUNA, Late of Pain, Maui,
deceased.

OkDKK OK NOTICH OK IlKAKINO l'KTI- -

tion for Administration.

On Reading and Piling the Petition of
Julia Kuawale Kaluna widjjw of Paia,
Maui, T. H. alleging that John Kaluna
of Paia, Maui, T. II. died intestate at
Paia, Maui, T. II. on the 16th day of
August, A. D. 1913, leaving property in
the Territory of Hawaii necessary to be
administered upon, and praying that
Letters of Administration issue to I). C.

Lindsay.
It is Ordered, that Tuesday, the 14th

day of October, A. D. 1913, at ten o'clock
A. M., be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said Petition in the Court Room
of this Court at Wailuku, Maui, T. II.,
at which time and place all persons con-

cerned may appear and show cause, if

anv they have, why said Petition should
not be granted, and that notice of this
order shall be published once a week
for three successive week in the Mai i

Nkws, newspaper published in Wailuku,
County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, Sept. 9, 1913.

(Sd.) S. B. KINt'.Slll'KY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

Second Circuit.

Attest: (Sd.) KDMl'ND II. HART,
Clerk Circuit Court of the Second

Circuit.

Sept 13. 2o, 27, Oct. 4.

MAUI STABLES
WAILUKU PHONK - 57

Drays, Express Wagons, HiiKK'l's. 'lc.;
Mannas anil Suilille Horses;
Cadillac, TONY ABREU. Chauffeur;
also Iluick Truck, fur liire Day and
Night. Special rates for large partus.

We guarantee to make all steamer and
train connections.

James C. Toss, Jr.,
Civil Engineer Jt Surveyor.

Oi-iic- Makki:t & Main St.
Wailuku -: -: Maui

The Winery is Full

Pure
KaupakaEua

Wo tlo not lo huiko excuses for Maui Wine.
Just try it diul ask dealer for more.

Kaupakalua Wine & Liquor Co. Ltd. Haiku, Maui.

"What kind of a Gas Engine do

You Need?"
ThSTC'S tllB utility engine for Farm,
1 MOrpfl Dairy, Coll'ee Mills, 'iiinin: Plants,
1 LfLY.!? ok- - Adaptable to needs.

well known locally for its
performances. Hums gasoline,

distillate. to 150IIP.

Day Motor". A hijrh-speo- d

gasoline engine.

particulars ask the

Or the An engine

Standard fine
benzine or

EMWuarmi 11

Or the "The All
marine and
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A letter addressed lo lis will receive prompt and careful
attention and MAIL ORDERS handled as you
want tliem.

tsr. wiC.R.COLLlNS

Automobile Trimmings.
1'antasote for Auto Tops,
Curtain Fasteners, Trans-
parent Celluloid for Curtain
Lights, Wind Shield ( ilass,
Leather Goods, Ktc.

FREIGHT PREPAID ON ALL

Works Company

m

SADDLERYCO.'lu

SADDLES, HARNESS
COLLARS, MULE and $

3REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT,

WORK $
GUARANTEED.

GOODS ORDERED FROM US.

II. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

Insurance
Agency

Now with the

First SationaS Bank
of Wailuku

The only fully equipped agency on Maui, l'atronie your home
twenty.

I nAr Automobile Painter.
L-.O-

O JOCK Opposite Old Wailuku Depot. Wailuku, Maui.


